Biomechanical considerations when combining tooth-supported and implant-supported prostheses.
The force distribution of multiple tooth-supported and implant-supported prostheses is completely different. A direct correlation exists between the degree of flexion at the site of loading and the amount of force distribution to other members of the prosthesis. Micromovement produced by the periodontal fibers facilitates force distribution to all the root surfaces of the natural tooth abutments. The rigidity of the implant/abutment/prosthesis configuration concentrates the force at the crestal bone at the site of loading with limited distribution to the remaining implants. Differential mobility concentrates the force distribution to the bone support of the most rigid members of splinted natural teeth or to the implants when they are united with natural teeth in a combined prosthesis. Implants always support the natural teeth and never the other way around. Therefore a nonrigid attachment is recommended between a tooth-supported prosthesis and an implant-supported prosthesis when they are combined. However, when implants are interspersed with natural teeth in the same prosthesis, the restoration will be implant borne. This requires special force distribution analysis to prevent implant overload.